
[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYJ

BIII

to p.otide for govedance ard opemtion of the nanagerne ar.d lnancial eficicacy oJ
stale-owned enlerprises owMd and controlled by lhe Federal Aovern ent

WHEREAS, the Fcderal GoverD.,:nent owDs atrd cod.rols a trumber of state,owEed
cntcryrisas astablishod under the varior.rs laws oflalistau

AND WIIEREAS, the govemanco ard opcmtion ofthesc entlrpris€s ifdor msde
eEcclivcly or approprialcly affccts thc quallty ofs€rvicc dilivcry by th€ Stalc as w.ll as rha
Escal di6ciplire ofthe Sta!c;

Au\D WHER-EAS, n is expedient to speciry principles governing the operalion of6tate-
owned enterprises to aulhodsc the formatioo of sttte ow[ed-enterpdses for c&rrying on cEruin
Fcdcral Govemme$t activili€s and to control the ownership tbereofand to esrablish
rcquir€mcnB aboul the govdnancg aad accountabiliry ofslate-owned enteq)rises ard for matters 6
mnnecEd therewith aod atrciiliry rherero;

It is hereby cnacted as follows:

CEAPTER I
CENERAL

1. Short tltle rrd commencemcnt.- (l) l'lris Act shall bc callcd rhc StsE-Owned
Eat.rprisE9 (Govemance dod Operatiols) Ac! 202 I .

(2) It sball come into force al oncc.

2. DcfltrIfolr.- In this Aot, unl.ss rherc is ao}thitrg repugEalt inihe subject or coDtext,

(a) "a.'ticics" m€arr t]]]e article$ of associatioa of a company;

(b) "board" means-

(i) in the casc of a company, thc board of direclors of the company; aDd

(ii) io ths case ofa statuiory srate-owled .Eterprise, dre SoverEi[g body
crlpowcrcd lo ovedeo or rDaaage ahc affairs ofsuch stalulory body or
enterprisc;

(c) "cbicf executivc offic€i' lne.ns-

(i) irr the case ofa compaoy, the ohigfexccl.ltivc offica ofthe compaBy,
by wbatcver name call.d; snd

(ii) in the casc of a statuiory stlle-owtred eBterplise, thc p.rsoo
eEpow.red to u en6kc thc firnctions of th€ chief exeqrtivc officlr,
by *hat€vca nas€ calle.d uidcr the rclcvant law.

(d) "codtrolled by the Govqtrmod'l1r€a.n!-

(i) ia thc case of s coDlpsly, if the FodeBl Goverloenl dir€cdy or
indirectly has thc right !o appoint a majorily ofdiEclors or colrtrol over
dradagemeot or poliay desisioos, exarcisabb by e pereon individually
or tbrough.any person acrinliin coocert, directly o! iodirsctly, whather
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by vinue of fedeEl tioverffnenl sharcholdinS, fiano8ernont dghl,
shareholders agleemcnl, voting sgrcctnent or olherqse;

(ii) in the casc ol an entiiy creal.d by a! .{ct of lhe Majlis-c'Shoora, iflh.
Federal Goveflment hrs lhc poBer to {ppoint a majority of the persons

who are directors ofthrl entity or othetwise has thc power to dcternine
the o tcorre of deaisions about the edtity's matagement or financial and

operarinS policjes;

f e)'tomdelcial stato-owned enierprise" mcans-

(i) a sBrc-owned .Dt€iuis. csablistred u[der the Co[panies AcL 2017
(Xlx of20l7) other than .ohpanies licensed undcr section 42 thereofl
ot

r ii) s stale-o*ncd ehterprisa that ScDerales the maionly of ils ravenuc k.''n
lhe sal. ofgoods or san'iccs or e combirE(ioD ol goods ald services on

r coorlcrcial basis;

(f) "aonlpany" mcEns a colnpany inqolpor&led under thc Corrpaties Act, 2017
(xlx of20l7) which is a stare-oflred eflterprisc;

G) "di.3ctor" rnesns-

(i) irl the c.a3e of a company, a dirr'ctor aFpointed DnJcrthe Cornparies
Ac! 2017 (XlX of20l7) and

(ii) in the casr ol a slalrtory st3le-owned er erprisB, a membcr ofths
goveming body designB.cd udder the applicable law;

(h) "nofli.ee director" means-

(i) a director who ropresents the Federal or Provinciel Govcmment; and

(ii) a director who rcpre.ccntlts ano{her state-o*ned enrerprise;

(i) "ildependelr diftctor" mearE & diftctoi who is not ar) cx.officio dircckn' and
is o,r: disqualifre-d uadcr secrion Il;

(j) "owned by tbc Fcderal G(rvemrnEnt" m€ans-

(:) id the c$se of a company, an ontity ir1 which lhc Fulcral Govemmcnl
dircctly or indircctly holds filly percent or nrorc.shnrcholding; and

(ri) in the case ofa slatutorv st tc ouxed coterprise. an entity which has
bccn establishcd Ibough an Act ofthc Majlis-e'Shoo.a;

(k) "prcscrib€d" mesns prescribed by rul$ made uDder this Act;

(li "!ublic sewie€ obligetion" means thc specified service or activhy refened to
in a public senice obligation lgrBemcntl

(m) "Fuhlic scrvice obLgstion agrc.meDt" mealrs au agreement refered to in
SchedulFll bct*cen tlc F€der.l Govemment and a conrmercial stale-owned
efterprise for tbe u[denoking ot apublic ser!ice obljgsri0n by the comnrercial
st tlowncd eDterprise;

L
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(n) "Schedule" means Schedule made undfi this Act:
" (o) "stalc-o*Tcd enlcrprise" means a corporate body failing witba thc scope of

scction 2i u
(p) "statutory slare-owoed enterprise" meaDs I 8tat.-owsed eD1€rpdse esfablishcd

undcr ar Ac1 ol Parl ianrcnt.

3. Scope and ,ppucation.- (l) Notwithstanding anltbiag conrained in any othrr law for
the lime bging in force, rhis Act shall havc applicetian ro all public soctor coglpanies as defined
in sub-sect,oD (54) ofs.ctio 2 ofthe Companies Act, r017 (XIJ( of2Ol?) ald other corporatE
hldies lvhich arc owned and controlled by the lld.rsl Covemmcnl including fhose rsablished
under spccial eoacmlents but siroll nor apply to-

(a) regulaiory bodies wlxch ate empou/ered to issrre licences, grant tarilIs or
undeftake investigstions ond inquirics witb regard to Don.complianc€ oflheir
star[tory furctions and powers;

(b) subject to sub-sectio! (2), cnlsrfis.s providing healrb &rd cdBcatiodl servrccs
and lacilities; aud

(o) subicct to lhe criteria laid dowo in ths stale-owncd entcryrisc owncNhip and
Elsragerneo! policy, ry shte-owned cnte{rise spccifically cxc}udcd ftoe thc
complele or panial opplication of rhis Acl by the Federal Gove.nment for rlasons
ro bc recorded aad by ooti{icatio! iD the official Crzette, provided lbat such
exclusio! d@s aot underuinc lbe objcctives alld principlcs of lhis Act.

(2) The applicarion of this Acr may be extended by tIe lr.dernl Gover-naeot oitlcr
complelely orpsftly rc ary eDlity specifled ia Scherjule-I, iacluding *i&out liElitlrion to entities
lvhich thc Pedcrrl CovennneDt docs aot have o$ucrshjp in but exercisc6 control ficreon:

Providcd tha! lhe Federal Govemnlenl sh&ll have thc power to amerd ScheduleJl

CHAPITR 2

STATE-OTryNED ENTEBPRISE }IANACEIIENT POLICY AJT.D PRINCIPLZS

4, state-owned erterprl6c ownedhip rnd Esnogeoratrt pollcy.- (l) Thc Fcderal
Gol'emmeal shsll, al lcrsl irnce in ev€ly five ycaE, paepare aod pr€sc{ib. a 6tal&o\r!ed
enterprise owrcrship srd manaScmcntpolicy for giving ellect lo die objectivcs ofthir Ac!,
naoelyr

(a) rhat thc shareholdinS responsibiliti.s ofth€ Fedelsl Covern cnt wilh rcspe.t to
ils stalc owned euGtprises ote chnfied;

O) rhat the Federal Covsmln€nt acB as an intbr,ned and active sharEholder; and

(c) thar 6scel risks associatel with state owffd eEtErprises arc el-fectively managed:

Providei rh6t the firsf policy to be developcd under this Act strall ba &tifild .lo lster lhat
onc year faom the coming into eff€t ofthis Ac!:

Providcd nrdrer ihat in the devcloptDeDt ol policies under lhis scction, the Fcdcral
GovefilmcDt may seek i-npur and aasistance fmm lhe relelant stakebolders, including ey
reSulatory body, as may bc required.
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, (2) The policy tcferrcd to in lutssectiot ( I ), shal I Favide for. ir rter 3li&

-(a) drc ,:riterir and ralionole for owrership, tctention and cst8blishment ola state-

o$,ned entcrp.ise by the Federal CovcmlIlentj

O) the roie ol thc F€deral covenulcnt in lhe govemance of stotc-oii!9d
enterpris€s;

(c) th. maficl and plocedu! for exqoisinS &e rights of lhe Federal Govemn)erlt
as shar.holdgr in EBto.owncd eiterpri6c6, inciudiDg, wifiout lirnitation, matters
cnnmcrdlcd in sub*ection 2 ofscction 29, subject to the principles laid do$!
in dlir Acr;

(l) clariJication oftbc rcrpective roles and responsibilitics olany Divisiotr ofthe
Pedeol CoverDmenl, uEder thcRules ofBusiness, 1973. tsoards atrd other
stakeholdeis involvcd in the implementation ofthe Ownership Policy;

(e) the role of alld nanner of opetation of the cefl ral mon itcring un it;

(f) rhc lbrm arld procsdure for maul8coent and usc oftlc elccaonic state-owncd
enlcrprise dslabrsc, including right of€ccess by the public;

(g) a framework for ensu.ing competitive neutElily ofthe ,State with iaspccr to
stsle owned eaterprises;

ah) a Fublic rector obligation managcmcnt framework;

(i) proces$ ofmodic,ing 6od rDanaging mrtingent liabililies ofstate-owned
e crprj$s;

tj) guldgliaes for board nomimtions cooraittce while exercising its functions
undcr section 10, inchding wit} respecl to divcEity ard adequacy ofboard
cornl)osition;

&) &e piocess foa evalu*ting the pcrformroce ofex-ollicio and independena
dircclors:

(l) thc cooli.g otrperiod for the au&intmcnt ofindEendent directors;

(In) tbe manner ofregulation ofcodlicl ofinterest ofdi.eclors, includinS
pnrcedures for idcntification and rqbnin8 ofdirect a]rd l8dircct i erE ts of
din:ctors and rasolving ary conflrct of interest thereoil:

( ) rbe .riteria for excludinB I state owned enterprise fronr the anlbit ofclau.se (c)
ofsubsu"lion (l) ofseclion 3; ,nd

(o) an) o&L.r ma(ter rcquile{, lo giv( cflcol lo the proririons and objectivcs ofthis
Ac:

(3) The p)1icy prescribed under lhis s.clion shall claniy lhe nlan er ofgivirg effect
to tbe i$tihrlional a.rsngcmants 'whercby mles ond rEspon6ibilitics hove been assigtl.d uldcr
this A(1, in pa rcBllr snd sritlout liruitation-

(a) thc Eannu in which the lioard shall undertakc ils responsihililies with
reE&rd lo-
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(i) develop$eDt ofa busingss pla! rnd statella.it ofcoTorate iat€nt
uoder section 8, iacluding witlrcut liaitrtion the devrlopment of
perfor[anc€ indicstors lnd $pecific lugeB 8nd the disclosurc of
public scrvicc obligrtions and targer &cas;

(ii) aploiltErsit ofchicfexccutivc offic.r rDd€r s€otioD l8;
(iii) ensuring thc dcvelopment ofirtem!.1 sys@ms ofcontrol unda

s€clion 20;

(iv) cstablishrheat ofa! aLdit colmoittee under section 2l;
(v) (Ecly prparSaio! al1d publicatiod ofthe 6!.ocisl slstemcnl alnual

report and ard balf-yen ly rBport uEder seclioDs 24 to 28;

(vi) ti&ely submissio! of inforsetion to thc ccnt al Eooitoring uoit
utrdcr g€atio! 32: aDd

(vii) ensuring 0re irtegrity of the infoftnation sub$itcd ro thr ccntral
monilorin8 unit;

the eaffct jn x/hich the central monitoring u[it clull undertake ile funcrioN \yith
regard to-

(i) mgmtaining an elcctotric datsbare under rection 3l;
(ii) providinE aralysis unde. sub-$ectioo. (2) of sectio! I 1 to the Fedo@l

Govemment or i$ sardiDg coEdittae as thc ca$e llay be;

(iji) issuing periodic reports to the Federa.l Goveromelt o! ib staodi.Eg
colc$iltee as thc casc may be, ard dakinS such leports public, under
suLscction (3) of section 3 I ;

the tnanlor iD which the Federal Oo\,LmmcEt shal undErtake its fi$otions vith
reg6rd to-

(i) prascriptio! ofttrc rtate-own€d €nteqrise ownarhip and oaoagemeot
policy undar this sectiou as well as odler rules to ba prescribod uudor
sectioD 34;

(ii) .otes srd prccedure ofth€ utalding committee to be estsblisted udda.
sub-section (l) orsectiou 3li

(iii) tle rolc ofthc Divisio[ to which the busjrcss ofa stote-owtr.d
entcrtxise has b€.n sllocated uuder the Rules ofBusincss, 1973 with
aespecl to-

(A) co-ordinarin8 complialrcewith fiis Act by the Board;

(B) providiog secto.dl policy suppolt &od tuidaacc 0o thc surlc-

owned enterpris. lo enable it lo cqoPly wilh il! objecfiv.s
unde.. seciion 7; {nd

(C) providirg sectural policy suppon lo tho Foder.l Cabinet oI it3

standi4 committco oi lhe c{lc may be wiu aespecr to tbc

obj.ctives ofthis Act;



. (iv) the role ofthc Fedfal Covenment or iB stendinS committee as the

.. case may be,.tgarding the excrcise ofsharEholding rights, u6e of
sralyris and reports submit&d by th! central rnonitoring unit and the
general oversigbt of &e Boards under ihis Aci.

5. Ge{ar{l prltrclple3,- Th€ pmvisions oilhjs Act, the stat6-otr{red enlerprise
Eruigement policy. and Eny rules madc hcrcunder shall aim to furtler fie following gener0l
paitrcipl€s, narnely:

G) the prifloiple ofprudeot and cficielt msnagemen! sccording to lvhich-

(i) a comrDercial natFouned entcrpiisa mu5t operat€ on a comtnercial
basis thtl is cfficient and profitabki and

(iD a stat+owDed enterprise 6usl operdtc cflicicntly and cffeclivelyr

(b) lhe principlB ofmeasurable perfomnncg acaording to which a state"owned
cntarprisc must identifyils busin€ss Soals;

(c) the principlc ofrcEponsiblc nanagafient according 1o which ihe
,nrnsgenteDt ofo it4ta-o$rad e[tgrprisc eust be oompetenL honest a&d

accountablc:

(d) he prineipte of ransparellt pedodnaocc acoording lo whicb a stale-ownql
entcrprise ltrust report its pcrformance ftl1y, Eansparoody and timeously;

(e) the principle ofrnonitored perlbrmerlce according to ivhich 6 state-o$med

enteerise must be subject ro gorous monilodng and review;

(0 tie principl. of.ompetitive neutmlify; and

(g) ftc principtc ofprolrction ol minoriry shareholders, according to Etjch ths
govemment and the iute-owocd enterprise nlust recognise thc rights of all
shareholde$ uld ensurc all shareholdeE a.c aeated cquitably snd halc
equal llccrss to co?.mtc information and thc ,bility to nominste dircct)rs
iu a m3nner commensurare with their shareholdjog intercst.

CI]AFI'ER 3

PRTIDENT AITD EFRCIENT MAI\AGEME:{T

6. Sollld .nd prudent nrenagamanL- (1) Every state-ol|ncd enterprise shall underlake
iB olerati,)ds in accord.once with the sriteria for soundsjld prudent nrarsgcrnenL namaly:-

(a) [hc business ofthc stale-owncd eDterpdse is car.icd oo with integrity,
objeLtivity, due car. snd rhu profBsionai $Lills a.pr()priate io the rutu-re
and scale of ils acti\ iti€s;

O) each independ.nt dircctor md chiefexecutive c,ffi.er, by whateyer name
callcd, ofthc statc-owDed anrerprise complies tvith the plgscnbed lil a.Dd

proper critcria;

(c) thc slrte-owrcd enrerprisc is dircctcd and managed bv a sufEcicot numtler
of pcrsoas l,vho slc 6t ard pcop€r plrsons rc hold the positions n hich they
holdi and

-6-
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(d) tbe slalo-owlled eoterprise Bsiotai[s a&qurtc accountiog a other
records ofib busi css.

(2) Accouating aod otter records shall oot be regarded as adequatc for rhe pirrpos4 of
this provisioo unless they-

(B) cnable thc busircss oflhe statc-ovrlcd cnterprise to he prudently monag!4

(b) c able l.be stalc-owned entcrprise io comply with tlrc obligatioos imporcd
by thtu Act; and

(c) coDrply with dl profe6sional shndard! and pronouncurcnts ofrobv@t
profcssional bodics as applicsblc in Pskistan.

7. ODjcctive ofrt tg.ortred e[terprt.s,- (l) The primary objeotivo ofa $ale-owned
ctrtgrprise shall be to operste in atl elEcietrt EaDner, achievitr8 Orc objecdvcs codaird is, and
acting in accordance with lheir eapective Acts or anicles aod tnernomfldum ofrs6ociation, as
lhc case may be.

(2) Stateowlcd Entcrprtc-s, in undcrtating $cir priEary objectives, shall hav€ regard
tunotrgst otber ur8tters, tor'

(6) tho eoonomic cod6oqu€Eccs of aoy docisio! ir ths long term;

(b) the iced !o tbstcr the state-{wned enterprise's busiorss ,elationships with
supplicrs, custoolers ard olhcr srakebold€E;

(c) the impaq ofrhc state-owned entelprisc's operarions on the com&unity and
the envircnmea!;

(d) the i,Dpoflalce of rhe stalc-owled antcrprise Eainlairirrg a rcput5iion for
high standards ofbusiness oonduct; ard

(e) the necd to act.fairly ,-r b€twefi members oftha slale-owlcd allerpris€.

(3) Nohvithst ndirg atrything cortained in any other law ibr the tLDc being in forc., the
primary objsctive ofa columercial stdle-owned coterprise shEll IJe to be genemtc 5lfficieal
rcvcnues to corer their costs and be financially sLrslainablc .

(.1) The Fcderal CoverDdeot shall uor requirc . codlrdercial state-owned er@rprise l,o

uodcnake a public servicc obLigation which dsvidtes from the primary objecliva.Eclpt as
specified in Schedulc-Il ofthis Acl;

(5) Nothiry ir this scctior shall eff{r.t thc validiry or edorceability ofstry c4trtrsct or
other tIatrsactioo ertIlrod into by s commercial statE-oftted artcrprisa.

CEAPTER 4

MEASURABLO Pf, RTORMANC}:

8- Burine,rs phD.- (l) Thc Board ofevery slrlo-owned enterptisc shsll" prior to the
codEeEcemeDt of each finencial yesr, dopt a busincss pla! ia respecl of thc following threr
frEaDcial yea$ which shall contsiD inlornptio! about tbc operaaions, str4tegic dircolioo, snd
tinsncial and non-finatroial p€dormsDce meacur$ of the stale-owned eataprisc rr
demoostrates how tlo stat€-owtrod enlerpris€ shtll 6chic* its primary objgative:
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, Itovid.d tbat the business platr muil be effectile oII thc first &y of thc first finaocial year

to which it apptica.

(2) [fa 3tlte-owned enterprise hsa ono or fiora subsidisries, ahe busine$ pltn must, for
cach subsidiary @d for tie group as a wholc, includ€ iD formotion 8bout the operations, sEategic

dilection llnd fui8nclal prujsctions oflhc st{tc-o*nctl enterprise.

(3) The business phn ofa stale owred enterprise shall be prepared in consukalion q,1lh

lhe Division to wbich lhe busiless ofthe state-o\.ned enle.prise hrs been allocalcd under the
Rule.s ofBusitre$, 1973 and thc draft undcr cunsultaion shall be $imultaneously submitled to
lhc Cctrtr Vonitorine Unit and thc rdoptcd busrncss pl r shall be submittr.i to rhe Fedeml
Go\€mment for inf(lmation-

(4) The board of evct-! 6tat.-oqrnql eoterpdse shall ot the start oleech financial year,
adopt rnd ctluse lo have published a stst€mcnt ofcorporaic intent for tlle state-ou,ned eoleapaisc
or l.ltc group cornpdsjng the st&te-owled alltcrprise and its subsidiaries (ifaoy), in rerp6.t ofdlat
yesr and lhe fol,owi7lg two financial yea15 jn lhe maluEr and fom set oul in Schcdulc-I0.

CIIAPTI]R 5

RES PO:{SIBI,-E I}I,{NAGE['ENT

9. Applicrtiofl of thil Chrpter.- This chapior siall apply to Fll boalds of shte-owned
elterprises, nolwithstatrding a[ything contaitled ia any othcr law Sor t]rc tirDc bcing in for€e.

10. Boerd Nonrlnatlons Co&mlttec.- (l ) There shall be a Boord Nomir1aiions
Commiltec cotlrlrising-

(a) tle Ministet in Chargc to which thr busi.Eess ofthe sltrte-owncd cnlerprise has

bcen al1(,catcd under the R$lcs ofBurioess, 1973, who sholl ltiso hc th. Chair of
tfie (:onrmittee:

pmvidcd that whcrc lhc Minirtcr i0 Ch.rye is thc Prime Minisler. hc
mayrrominate allothermember ofthe Federal (iovemme[( to be Chair
ofthe Coftilitteei

(b) lLc Sccf.:lary oftho Division to lvhich lh€ busincss ol Lhc stalc-owned entorpise
hlls b(cr. allocated undcl" thc Ru:cs ofBusiness, 1973; ind

(c) *€ Secretary ofthe Finan.e Division or his nomiDee ofst lea.sl BPS 21.

(2) The Boarll Non'inations Commillce shall bc responsible for-

(o) idr ifyitrg ald reoommendilg candidates tu the Federal Covcromert for
appointme as indel,chdent directors wlich lhe Federal Covcmllleat is
emporvcred to appoint to Boardd; and

O) recommeading ex-o ffieio positions ro be held by thc rclc!'ant Di!.ision or public
seclor organ iza tion of the Federal Covamflent, or lL,hcre nece rsar),, a provincia I

Covelnment.

(3) fhe p.ocedLlro adopted by the Board Nomildtions Committce lorpcrfo[ning ib
firoctioff rhall be nDtilied hnd shall corDply wirh tho prhciples ofmcrit, corrfideotiality,
uansp.rcncy, divffslty and fairness, including, but oot limited tq.

(a) adv.rtisemcnt in a nawspiJE(s) ol lvide circulatioD;
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(b) rcquesting epplicatiols by iavitrlioni

(c) appointing a hcad-huolilg agctrcy; or

(d) ideDlifying candidares liom fie darabant of udcpcadcnt direcrors notifi.d by thc
Securities aad Exchaage Com.oissiotr ofPalislsn ledcr section 156 of ltre
Compad€s Acl 201? CXD( of20l?)

(4) Thc Board No.dinations Cornmifleo ihall apply the prescribcd Ii! ald proper criteria
while mBking nominationr ofpersoos for appointslcnt ar dircctors.

11. Disqu iricition ofbdep.trdcnt dlrector!. Thc folloping p.rsoos sbsll oot bc
appoiltcd or codtibuc to hold oflice as an independer dircctor, oamely:

(a) a rergon who iJ und.r cighte.cu years ofage;

(b) a 1rcrson who is not a natural pelgon;

(c) a prson who is an udischa4cd baDhlpt in iny j uisdicrioa;

(d) a person wl|o bss be€o colvicted of on ofrcDce in ady jurisdicrioqi

(e) s person who is prohibited u.der s rtatut oi by order ofcoun iom being
e director or promotea o[, or being conoemcd oI ttkiry pan in the
managerncnt of a corpotatiou;

(0 a person who is decisred menlally uDflt by a medicsl bosrd canrtituied for
this pu.poso;

(g) a p€nion who is in thc service ofPakisE!;

(h) o mcaber ofthe Msjlis-+Shoora or I Provitrcisl Assembly;

(i) a holdcr of 0 pol itical ol[ce whcti.r or !.ot i! a lcgislativo rolc; or

0) an employee of a state.o*ned cDrerprire,

12. ComlodritioD oI the Board of. coEpetry.- (1) A Board ofa cornpany slall consist
ofindependent dire.tors, cx-officio diEctors aod ihc chiefexecurive ofticq ofth€ co&pany,
with the rcquisitc skills, cooDetelce, tiowl€dgc, c\perience 6nd approach so that the Bosrd aa

a group i.ooludrs core coEpelencies snd divcrsiay rcquired to ass$! the cotlpa-oy achicve ils
prinlary obje.ctivc.

(2) 'Ihe ft&jorily of the board 6h{ll c.oosi$ ofindependenr directors.

(3) No p&ron shal be appointed or loloiuated as a dir€cb! ofmore tha! five stste-opled
cntcrprisas simultaneously, includitrg tleir subsidiaries.

(4) An i[dependcnr member shall Dot serve fot n]orr than niue ye!r6 on a Bosrq rnd sball
mt bc appoiaied to the saine Board cfler two consecutive tcrms unle$ a driod oflhlrc y€ars

bas lapsed.

13. Teror of o(fice ol directorsh (l) A dirccior, onca appohted shsll hold office for he
pcriod spccified uld€r lhe applicsbl.law, uDlcss h. r.sigi! in writiig ot is removcd clflier itr
accordancc with ths provisioos of this Aot.

(2) An indcpeodent director once appointd by tlle Federal Covemnlent shall not b.
removed unl€ss it is crrsblished lbrough an irqui? conducicd in lhc pEscribcd mllncr thst
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, (a) [lc director is found to be in non_oompli,nce with the provislons oltiis
-. AcL or the Compsrlies Act 20l?, (XlX of20l7), or rny other applic€blc

la1s:

(b) 6€ djrcdor fails to fi,r1fil his duties aEd r6pansibililies under lhis Act;

(c) the direclor is fould to act in a manner dctrimentri to thc succcssii
mandgemeut and operation olthe slaie-o$'l1ed entcq)rise; or

(d) the directo! iB fonnd guilty olmisconducl.

Etplandtion.- For lhe purposc ofthis claDsa, iccohduct includc.s-

(i) indulgiDg ih a cornpcling Profcssion&l ol)crsooal c{,Dlictof
interests'siqralioni

(iD usiog lhe furG, asssts aod rcsources oflhe stalc-o\rncd (nterprise

wilhout duc diligeocc end csre;

(ii i) failinS to treat the collca8ues ind thc sta, i of thc statc-owDed
eEterydsc wilh rcspect, or lsitrg hardssmcnl il1 any for'n of
physical or verbsl abuse;

(i,r) makiflg public statemerts roidting to the busiless ofthe slale-
owlled enterp.ise widrou! aulhorization by lhc Board;

(v) failing to comply *ith the state-ow[ed enterprisc's code of
conducl or co lict ofinlerest rcquitemetrls;

(") receiving 8ift.r or olher bemllts from any sourocs oxternal to dle
state-owrcd cntslprise offerc.d to bim in coorlection wilh his dulies
on tho Board; or

(vi) abusinS or misusing his ofiicial position to galu undue ao''antage
orasruming financialor othcr obligalions in private iustituljons or
for parooos which mty couse emhsrmgsrnext in tbe perfomance of
official duties or fuoctiotrs.

14. Defcct o.lregDlarlty In rppointment.- N_o act, proceeding or decision ofthe board
shall bc invalid by reaJon oflly ofthe existerrc. ola laaancy in. or dcle,ct or iregulnrify (he

conrtitutior of ihe l)')ard.

15. llt.lrmro ofthc bo.rd rrd the chieferecudve oflicer.- ( l) No pcrsoD can hold
oficc as chaimra! :od chiafoxecutive ol a st leowned .nterprise simulunEously, and tbe
ofrca of rllc chairman shall be seD$ste and bis rcsFnsibilities distirct, liorn those ofttle chisf
cxecutiye ofllccr.

(2) The chair':nan of the board shsll be appoiot€d by rhe Fcderai Coletnment &d shsll b€
r$ponsible for les(rng the toard and ensuring it ellective tirnctioning and continuous
develop6e6 6,6 s1,"11 not be involvcd ifl day to day operstions oflhc sltlt!-owftd enterprisc.

(3) Tbc (hiea executivc omcer sh6ll-

(i) be responsible for thc manaBemcnt ofthe staie-owned e[tcrprirc ald for its
proccdules in linarrcial add olher mstters und€r daleganoi ftonl the board and
idbj{ut ro thc o!,crli8ht and direftio s ofthcBoard!
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O) eNurB thc proper implemcnIatioo of scrnlegics a d policics apFovcd by thc

Board; and

(c) pulting h plac€ appropriate snangenenls to ensure thal firnds and rcsources are
propcrly safcgrurdcd and are used cconomically, cmciertly aod effectja.ly atrd i!
acoordanc€ wit}l tbc atate-owned cEterprisa lnrsincss plan, thc pritnsry objcclive
dDd sll sloturory obligations.

16. Ftt rtrd proper critcria.- (l) The fit a[d propcr crileria shall be prescribcd in
Schcdule-ry and shall apply to irdependent directoN, tho chief execltiv. officcr, the c4qpa.dy
secetary and all other senior managemeol officers, by whatcvGr Daire called ofs atsto-owEed
enterprise.

(2) The rcquirement tD comply widr &e fit and propcr orireria ulder this Act shall be
witbout prcjudice to compliance with any other rcquireDcDl for the fitness and propriety of
dircctors or senior man gcmeot officers i$sued urder atry special law, rules or regulatonr by a
s.ctor regulato, or aulhority govcmiEg a specifi.d seclor.

CEAPTER 6

RESPONSIBILITTDS, POWERS AI{D FUNCTIO:IS OF TEE SOAXD

17. IDdepetrdenco of tbe Bosrd.. (l) Ihe tsoard shall be givea autorlohy .Ed
bdcpetrd@ce io the discharge of its tunctioff ln]dcr this Act or aay othe. spplicrble law in
accoadanca with the adopted business plaD aod no adoiDistrativ€ or standing idsructioEs by 6try
Divisioi ofthe Fcderal GovortDcat shall be applicablc to ary sta.lc-orrnd ctrtlrpdsas qnlcss

paior approval of lhe Federal Goverflmcnt h-as baeD obtaincd and atry Buch iDstsuctioos alresdy
in 6eld at tbe tirEe ofcoming inro etibct oftbis Act shall require Federal Govemment
rstification withir a period of6ix rEo hs, failing whioh they sbau be deemed to be rescindod

(2) Slale-ow!ed eoterprises shall maintaill indepcndcnt pmclrlemeat policics wit] lhe

- approval oflhe Federal Govemment, wbich co$ply with tlw Chartcred Instihrtc of ProquemaBt
ard Supply'3 CIobal St ndrrds ofProcurenclt and Supply aDd shrll oaly be rEspoNible for
compliance olthc provilions ofdlc Publio Procurement Rcgulatory Aufiority Ordh$ce, 2002
(xX IJ of2002) to $uch exlcff a! Ilry be directed by the Fcdoral Govemmcnt:

Provided tlat untill $e procuremclt policy of s!a!e- owned enterprisc is prepartd aad
approved by the Federsl Coveo$cnt, the Public Procu€xrcnt Regulalory Aud$iily fuinalrc4
2002, ()Xn of 2002) apply mutatis musndig i4 it.

18. AppointmeRt ofthc chlcfexecutive omcer.- (,) The Boord, in tbe cas. ofa
compsfly, or tho conoemod aulhority in the case ofa statulory statc-ouled enterpris€ shall
appoinl a ohicf axoculive oIficer to the slrre-owncd ederprisa LtDdc! a perlonnancc bsscd
contract for a specified period, unless such peliod i6 s.lrc€dy spti{ified in the euactsnelt

Sovdrtrirg a stahlory sutc-owned enterpris€:

Providcd that ttre Board o! the conc€med authority shal brin8 tleir cxisting araDgcEclts
with rhe $a appoillul1cnt ol cfuef executivc oEoers rn liae witl this provisioh withir otre y€a!

of coming into cffect oflhis law.

(2) 't'he Board or rhe sovemhg body id the case ofj,t8turory slsle-owncd cntcrplises, by

whatcver Dame callcd, shall be re.slodiblc for eDluriag the performonce of tho chiefexeautive
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is monitored regular'ly agaillgt agrcod pcrformanae drea6ures aDd for the chiefexecutive's
d.velopment ar:d succosslon plalning

lr. R€sponiibiBq to the th.r.holdcrs snd the 3t t6{?ncd elrterprlse] (l) Ihc Board
sbrll ensore ib obligEtioDs to sharrbolders ofthc st te-o*!od enlerprise are lillfilled and they

arc duly inforded i e limely maoaer of all matcrirl evenls through sharcholder meetings and

othcr communitr,tk,ns &s nl:ce,i6ary.

(2) fhe Board ehall develop aud implemcnt a code of conduct for the nlembeIs of thc
Board. as well as *e employeEs ofthe state-owned enGrpris€ for th. mattcrs set out io
Schedulc-v ofrhi6 ,\ct, wirh a vierv 14.nsurE lha higbest profcssional standards ahd corporate
valuer arc in pluce:

Providcd thal the code of r,onduct developrd under thi$ sub-sculio, shall bc cffecdvely
commudcaled rrithur the slrte-owned cnierpdse rogelher with suppor'ting policies aod
procedures, including adequrte systenr.r and conbols for the idcntificario[ and redrcssal of
8liovaoccs rilising film un€thical paactices.

20. Enforccnrent of iy$toms of int€mal aontrol- The Board shall ensuro thc integrity of
thc systenls olinterrral co[tro] lnd ,roy petson who i! found liable for s deviatioo or violation
Irom lhe company's codc oI conduct or other s)'slems ofintemdl control shlll be subject Io
di6cipliury proceadiog3 i! acaordance .fiith &e sEle-ow[ed entcrprise's intemal policies.

21. A{dlt Comtnlttee.- (l ) Tte Bosrd of s stst€-owded cr crprise shall establbh ao audit
cqrEdtt.a, 'flioso rncdrbeE shall b€ 6nancially,ircratc and majority ofthcm. including its
ch.irman, shall be iudapendent dir.ctorsr

Piovided lhot lhe Chdinnan ofthe Board ,nd thc ChicfF,x€cutiv! Officcr of (hr state-
o\&ed cdlerpri,(c sholl not be members ofthe audit committec.

(2) The a,Jdit.ommittee shall b€ responsiblc for-

(2, recomm6ndiDg to the I]oar4 the appointsnent ofextcroal audirorr by the
stah-owned cnterprise and thall consider 6ny qDestioN ofre6igration or
nemovol ofcxtcmsl sxditors, audit fees and pro! isior by externel audito$
ofary servicc to tle state-owned enterpl'ise in arldiiion Io audit ofils
tnancial rlatements:

(b) determinstion ofaprrcpaiara measure! to safcgiuard the state owred
ent€4r!.ise's rssctsi

(c) a,l reporls snd cornnunicalions with ertemsl suditors;

(c) rcview ofhalf-yea y rnd annualfrnancial statemerts ofthc state och.d
cnterprise, prior to their app.oval by the Borrd:

(e) onsuring coordination betw.etr the iotemal and external auditors ofthe
State owned entatprise; ald

(f) iovestigaling, where Dccessarv on a confidential hasis, ary dcviation from
or eiolation ofthe cornpirny's code ofconduct or olber sysl€ms ofiitemal
control

22. Bo.rd m.ctlngs.- (l)The Board of a companyshall meet-
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(a) at least oice in every t*o months; atrd

(b) 6t othcr lim€s lhat &c board comidels nccessary for &c efticient
maJuge ent of the busjnegs and affiirs of thc slate.owoed ante4raise.

(2) Notwitbsts!.ditrg aEy0rilg contained iD any ohcr law for tbe time beiag in for.e,
decisions ofthe Board shall b€ tske! by msjority, however thc followiag dccisioos shill !€quirr
a docision by three-fourtlr dlajority, which shoti include the vote ofthe Dollliie. dirlctor
rcpresonting the Federal oa Provincial Gov.mmdlt, nsrnely

(a) appoinllcat aad removal ofchiel crccutive ofticcr ofrtre rhre-owDcd
ente4,rirE;

(b) approval ofthc st&lemcnt ofcorpolate inarrt and bughcas pla!;

(c) proposals for sale sf sizt{ble a6sets;

(d) arnual budg.t shtemant lpprovat aod

G) saL ofa$cls ofthc company.

(3) The Chairmolr of$e Board sb8ll i! case ofequal lumber ofvotes, have a castidg

23. Indemnlty- No suil, prosccutioo or 06 lcgal proceedings shall liB aSainst lhc
dircctors, chiof execulive olEoer, or other onrplole€ ofa slate-o*ned enrcrprise iftho tiability
arosa out of aE ac! or ooission of ihe dirErtoa, chiefaxecutivr or cmployce ard l,hc sct or
o@issioo was dooc ilt good faid! and with due ca&.

CIIAPTER 7

TRANSPARENI PERTONMANCE

24. fihanclal transprrelcy. ( l) The Bo€rd sholl eEure that tha stalc-owncd enterprisc
- along with its sulsidirries, 6ust kc€p writtcn fmancial re..rds tbst.

(") correcdy rccard a:rd cxplain ils tlaasactioEs ard fin&oial poBition ald
pedormance:

(b) elabte finaDcial $tatemcnls to be prepErcd ald audited iD a&ordrEce ll/ith
this Act;

(c) clo€rly identi& ary lransactioos undertakca by the state.owned eaterprisc
with aay dircctor or his clos. rclativas, eilher di.erdy or indircdly and
comprising a peruaiary or non-pccuniary benefit lhrcugh a coopatry or
other busingss established by such dfector; ard

(d) ensble oiher .Eports rrquiNd by this Act !o bc prspared.

(2) Thc records requtcd by sub-seatio! ( l)-
(a) shrll bc kept for dt leasl ten years ancr the dste6 oftbe traDsactio6 to

which o)ey rclate;

(b) oust be kept ,l the prircipal phca orbusin€es or the registeEd ofrice
add/€ss ofthe s6te-o\rtrcd catepriae; snd
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. (c.l shall also be kept in electroBic forE ifdey are rcadily retrievablc ar1d

-. convenible i.!to hard copy fonn.

15. x'inrnci.l stitemenB.- (l) The boerd o{o sarc-o\r4led entaprise ftust ersutc drere is

preparcd, lbr each financial year, audited fiEaDcial stalements for the slate-owoed enterprise xs

wetl a! coosolidatcd iiMncial stltemetru lor lhc group consisling ofthe slale-owned dnteq)rise
ard iB subsidiancs:

Provided $at lor the purpose-s ofthis section, a subsiilisry shall not iDclude ajoint
venture.

(2) 
_rhc 

&lanciol slstemedts must be prepared in accordancc with htEroalioral Finanaial
Rcponing Sumdards altd th. financlrl staiements to8ether with the ootes to theEn raust hcludo nll
information that is nererssry to engrre that $1e financial statements givc a kuc and fair vicw of
thc financial l,osition ofIh6 state-o,,r'ned enterpdse rrxl [he group consisring oI the statr-own€d
€lte]Trise ?:1rl its sub.idiaries

Provided fiat rhere a state-o*ncd ent r?ris3 is not follo\l ing the Inlemationa l Finane ial
Rcporting Sl€iodards al tlc timc ofcoming inlo cflecr ofthis Act, the Boa shall ensure
conlplianc. with lhis )rovision wilhin a period oflhrec yelr8 from coming into efTcct of Ois Act.

(3) The liflonciai srrtcments ntust be accoBpanied by a dcclaration oflh€ Boad whrther,
in fieir oprnion-

(a) Jterc are re6sonablc S.ounds for belicving (hrt the st te-o. n.d erterpdse
.11d ils subsidiarieB .hall be able to pay thei. debts as they b€come due and
paysble: alld

0, lhe firancial stllements aod tbe notes to them conrpl), with the
rcquir€m.nts of &is Act and irrtemational accountin-a slandards.

26. Annu:rl roport.-(l) A stato-owned cntcrprige lhust submit to thc ljederal Croveriment
a rcport on its operat;ons and ;ts subsidiaries fo. tie financial year to which il relares, not latcr
thsn four Dron&s afl.:r the end ofthat flnancial yeaa in the form prcscribed in Schedulc-V1.

(2) The annual report rlay onlit inlbrmatron drst rhe board ofihe state-owned entcrprise
rcatonably concidcrs is Iikely to malerislly prcjudice the confiercial inlerexLc ofthe st4te-
owned anterprise or i subsidiary ifd;sclosed.

(3) 'ihe Board shall $bmit a Elxrrt to the Fedcrsl (i()t €rnmmert on rhe intbrmltion
omittcd fr(,m tLe ,nnual r6pon:under sub-section (2) andlhe reasons lbr such omission and such
rcpo't shall bt c{xrfidcntial.

27. PDblicrdon of sumBary of{nnEal report.- (l) A state-owned enterprise must
arrsng( fol publicali 

'n 
ofa sumnary of0rc annusl report on m intcnret silc maintaincd by the

3tale-owocd lnlerpri.c or, whcre thc statc-owlcd cnterprise does not ha1.e a website, on the
wabsite ofthe D;visri}n to which the businqss ofrhe slate-owncd entcryrisc is allocEted under
lhc Rules of Brislra-ss, 1971, or iD one or lrole ne*BpeF,€ls getremlly circllating in Pakistan.

(2) The sumnl,ry ofthe 6nDual report must be lJltbtsh.d under nrFscction (l) within one
month aftcr thc repolt is submitled to the Federal GovcmrneDt and should compare the actual
perfomraflce ofthc rrato-owncd entcrprisc during the financial ye3r to which the repon relalca
$ith the urgcls (,r b(Dchmark$ set ir its sutemcnr ofcorporate inlcnt lir. L\at financirl ycar.
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28. Hrlf-Fsrly report.- (l) A ststc-owned erterpris€ must submit to tho Fedoal
Govemmenl a half-yeErly rcport ofthe operations ofthe state-owled eflolprisc for the 6,st hrlf
ofth€ financial ycar to vhich it relates not l.ter thar rwo mon(h$ aftlr the cnd ofttre first halfof
that fil]altoial year.

(2) Thc hrlf-ye.rty repon musr con!a,n:

(a) tha halfyearly fiDancial repons of$c state-owned entcrprise;

(b) a statemenl on thc extert lhe st te-owned este4 lise and its subsidisies
have achicvcd tbe bu$iaess goals spcci6ed iu its stateoedt olcorporatc
hrent for (he fiDarcial yed; ald

(b) llslude soy othsr rEdtter tlat the Pedaal Goveorneat oay dircct rl}e stsle
owned anterprise to rnclude.

CIIAP'IER E

SHAR.ETTOLDINC RIGII'IS OT TIiE TEDERAL GOVERNMENT

29, Role of Fedcnl Goverrmchl- (1) Subjec! to this Act, lhe Federal Govemme shall
er(€rcisc all {lc power$ and.ighfr that shareholders have in relaliod l,o th€ st&re-ovned cutcrpri6€
under rhe law or rhe constitution of &e surre-owrcd c erprise.

(2) Tle manner olexercise of shareholdqs righta with rcspect lo the stslc{wncd
cnte.prise shall bc prescribed in rhe stale-owtrcd cn(erpris€ owDcrsbip and fianagarlcrt policy
and shall includq without limiratiun-

(a) lhe desig$ation of the offcers authorized to act ,s sharcholder on behElfof
lhe Fcdeaal CovellE er,t at statutory meelrngs; and

(b) any othcr Elsttcr ncccssary for the efficieor exercisc of shaEholdcr ri8hf,s
by &c Federal GovcmmeDl,

(3) The provisions ofthis scctio! shall have ove[iding afec! over any procedure lo the
contnry in any othcr appli@ble law.

30. Dlsalosure by rtat+{*tred €nt4rprlsa.- (1) The dircctori elrd serior &rnagemmt
officeE ofa state-owlcd enterprise shsll alouauy lubmit tleir asseb and bcdeficislly hctd
iovestqcnls and properlies lo the Board, and any changes th.reol sha]l bc rcpor&d ro lha Bosrd
within rwo q,eel3 ofsucb change, subjert to luch rcasolable lesEiotio[s on makiug this
infomation public as rnay bc imposod by lhe Board in its co!flict maDagcErerl policy.

(2) The Fedaral Covemmeul may direcr a slatc-owncd cDtcrprisa to disclo$c specified
information or docum€nls relafiDg to thc aflairs ofthe state-owned enterprisc or itr subsidlary.

(3) The Ijcderal GovcroDElt must not dircct the disclosure of i.dorEatioD rclatile to en
indlvidual ifthe iDdividual is idenlitiablc lrom the information.

(4) Subject to the leirns ofa dirgction under this section, a slatc-owned e rrpds€ msy
propose reasoMblc cooditions to the Fcderal Govemment on makirg the inforestion public
discloscd under lhis seclion, including lestrictions of its funhrr disoloruac.
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.. MONITORITG PERTORMANCE

31. Centrsl monltoriDs orlt.- (l ) The Fedcral Covefttncnl shrll establish a ctotral
monitoritlg unit in the Finance Divisioo *-hich shall also rnaintail an clccfronic dstabasc ofthe
filanirl and operatiotrai pellolmtuce oI statc-owncd cntatprises dnd the following itrfomlati,)n
il] aelatio[ to state ,)wrcd entclpriscs. oarnel] -

(a) statcmoltsofcorporatcifltcnt;

(b) business plans;

(c) half')'early and onnual reporrt; and

(d) slrly othgr information pres.ribcd in the state-o*ned cnteryiise madagemet
policy.

(2) Thc cen1ral monitoring unit shrll undeflak€ alalysis on the finarcisl, comirercial sDd

oprratiooal perlorEancc of statc-owacd cnlcrpdscs, and on lhc b6si3 ol'such aflalysis, subBlit
le$on)rlend8tions k) the Fedeaal Goyemnl€nt olt uatters relatcd to the perfomanc. and
govemance of stale.o*ned entcrprises, includinS-

(6) thc oveaall pcrformabo! ofstate-owred cnterndses;

(b) perfbrmancc ofstnte-ownad cnterDrises agains! their pri.rnary objcc{iver,
business goals. and performance l&gets and benchmark;

(c) investmeni in, loans to, and guaontees ofstate-owncd crtcrprises;

(d) the rist(s ossociated $r'ith ihe slaterwned oolerpriso saotor that could aflecl
tha Statc's ilvesfocnt in stat?-owncd eatclpriscs:

(e) prcposals rclatin8 to major t]lnsoctions W statc-o$led erterptises tlt and
wh€n requircd by the Fed€lal Covemrle ;

( fl bcst practice by state-o* nei enterprircs tor cncoursgrnS md cnhancmg
efficiencics and service delivery, and for improving petformance;

(g) agreemcnE forpublic scnic. obligationsas aDd whun re4trircd by the
Fedgral Covernmaq

(h) coNpliauce under ieEtiol 32 by state.ovfed cnterprises;

(i) state-owned cnterprise rcform oplions s$ snd when required by thc Fedcral
Governmenti

(i) aaalysis of lhc contetrt of$e stolomcnts ofcorpohro intent, busi.Eass
plans. annual lcports and remi-anntal teportsi and

(k) sny othar mancr \rhich thc Federal Govemrltcnt nray rcquirc.

(3) Tlte r*otral rnoniroring unit shtll issue pcriodic reports oh thc perfo nance oflhe
shlg-owned arlerpiises and nratters lisEd in sub-section (2), rhich shall nol be less than once
every haifycar. in such form ald maoaer as moy br prcscribcd, and suoh reports ihall bc
submifled to thc F(:,lcral Covcrlmcnt.

-t6 -
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(4) The cc[tral monitoriD8 unit shsll publish a codsolidaled ,epolt on thc p€rformsloe of
slate-owDed 6arte.pdses annuslly, with the spprov.l of the Fedenl Gov€IlmeDt.

32. Di$losur.r to rhe centr.l !|onlto og unlt.-(l) Evcry state-owned €otelFis. sh.ll
bc requircd to subdit informstjon to tbc cenfial monitoring unit as Equircd uder riis Act:

Provid€d tlBt if therc is any changc or cnor io the psdcula.s aLcady submitrcd to the
statc-owncd sntcrprise molitoring unit it shall be updated or corected as the case oay bc,
u'itlin fiftten dalr ofsucb ohange or knowledgc ofbror.

(2) The central modtoridg u:xit Inry, by aotic€ iri writing to I state-olrned entcrprice,
require a disclcsurc by the stats-o*ncd clterpris€ to cnabt6 ihe cenEal moniloring unia to
dischargc its fuDctioo6 undcr lhis Act

(3) A staae-ovrned eflterprise musl coEply with a nocice under suEsEctioD (2) witiin len
workjng days 6ner receiving iL

CllAff8R IO

ENFORCEMENT

33. Dtrforcetr1elt of thh Act.- ( I ) The Fodersl Govenu1lelt sball qstablisb a comEiEce
of th. Fedcral Cabirct lo Eoditor the iEplemcorslion of this A.1.

(2)'l'he Diviiion to which thc busiress ofa sr,te-owtl.d onterprise has bc6l ollocated
urdcr thc Rules ofBusinc$, 1973 shall co-ordioale with the Boald of such state-owned
cDlcrprise to moritor compliarce with fll! provilioas ofthis Act, including, wirhout lirnitatio,,
with respecr l,o the developmeflt of thc busitress plsr! statemeols of corpor8te irteDt, tha arEual
reports, timely establish[reat of systerns of intemal conaols ofthe stale'o*led pdfiprise,
appointrEnt of thc ChicfExciutive Ofiic.r al]d rcporting lo ll€ ccDtral lcoditoriag unil

€) The Fcderal Ooverlurlent may cary out its functiohs 6nd powers u[der liit Act,
except the porler to Eule nrles or to appoiDt indcpendent dircctors, eithcr dircctly tluough or by
delegation to oue or !0oro ofits Divisions or a body corporare wNch may be eslablished by lio
Federal Governmo for this purpo$o by nodficltio, in &e official gazeltei

Providcd lhat in cese the Federoi GoveruneEt eslablishcs a body corpolate theo the
fuoclions oftle c€ntal monitorin8 udit shall also be uDd€rtalcn by such body.

34. Por+er to mrle rules.- (l) Thc lederal Goverlmeo! may, by Dotificstion in the
official Gazetre hake rules to cary out tfie pEposes under this Acr. 

_
(2) Without prcjudice to lhe gcnerality ofthe forEgoiag powc.s" such rulc€ rley liovid.

for-

(a) proccdurc for submission of*"nous reports to rie Federal GovemdeDl
and thc rnanner ofpreparatioD ofsuch rcpons;

(b) leSal validity, fo.m, procedure and secuaity of lhc elect onic dalsbas€

maintained by the ceotral monitoring unit; and

(c) any other maner incidcolal or consequeotial.

(3) the power to nlakc lules uder tbis Ac! shall bgsubjecl to the ooadition ofprior
publication in s maEoer appropriate for invidng r.presenEtions thereon by the public, srd the
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. Fedeml Gor,emmcnr shall cau.e s report lo be published otr its websilc, sctting otrt itr gencral

ttflns-

tho reprcscntslions made on tbe drarl rulca;

thc rcspoflsc of thc lederal Covsmmant to the repnscntations; and

where th€ les arc m6dc wilh modificslion! u'hjch in the opinion oflhs
Federal Govemment result in the rules or r€gul ions b€ing sigoificandy
differert from the drali, publish, in such manner as it considcrs
appropriate, dctails of the Ciffereocc.

35. Pow€r to iisue directlv8, rirculari, guid.llncs, etc.- Ihe lrederal oovemlncnt shall
have the power to isrue such directiles, codes. guidelincs, circulars or nolificalions as arc
neccssary :o carry out ltc purposcs under this Acl ald lhe nrles made hcrcundcr.

CHAPTER T1

}4ISCEL LANI]O US

36. Mllcdl{neoui- (1) Notwithstandi4e an},thing contaircd iD any law for thc titnc beirg
in force, Dothing in this Act, shall affept or be decded 10 affecl an),thing dofle or any action
akcD, or pueqrtei lo have been takeo by a s6te-o$ned mterprise, inch ing under any nrle.
tcfulation, notilication, , ord€r or ooticc made or issued, any apprcvai. a0pointincnt or
declsration mdde, or ry operation undertaken or dircction given beforo lhc conrmcncemqrl ofthis

(2) Snbje.t to $ub-section ( l), aoy or(ler, nrl€, notificstlon, r€gulation, appoiotficnt,
con\q'aoce, decd, documenr or dircction :nBde. nroce€djDgs taken, instlument cxccuEd or
issued or thitrg done by or itr rtlation lo a state-owned entity shall, ifin forcc bcfore dre
comrncnccErcat of llris Act, continuc lo bc in lorcc aod slltlll havc ctlic I [: if madc, dir€cted,
psssed, given, tuken. executed, irsued or done under or in pursuonce of fiis Act, unless
otherwisc sneciticllry rrithdrawn by 6n order oathe concemed authorir,.

(3) Aoy pcrron xppoirtcd lo iury ofice prior to tho coming iDto {brcc oftiris Actshall b.'
dicrred [(, barc bee ] apg)inted to rhat ollioe ur er rnd by virtueofthis Act and anycondition
or term of sewice oi employmenl modilied ftrough lhis Act shall not hal'c retrospeclive
applicrtion or effed.

(4) Wit\in one year of fte coming inro effect ofthis Act, the Fcderal covemment lhall,
in the cnsc ofacy inconiistency, initiate legislation to brlng the laq,s ol slatutory state-owned
onlelpriscs in coDformity c.ilh thc provisioN ofthis Act.

37. Rcmovrl of difllcrlty.-lf any difficulty arises in givug effecr to the pDvisiolN of
this Act, Federil (;oi.emment ma!, make such ordcr. not inconsistent wirh the pro!isions ofthis
Acr, as il nrayconsicer nccessary for rernoval <)Isuch diflicuhy.

(.)
(b)

(c)
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Schedulc.l
Entidlt !o Whom thi. taw b Eit4oded

(see Srction 3(2))

EBtlty Appucable
Provi6ioD6

Pakistan Railways

Pakistan Post Offic.

Comganies cstablished undcr seation 42 of thc
Companies Acl,20l7

Pakistau ASricu.ltu"al Storagc atrd Services CorporatioE

Pakist8n St rc Oil

I
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Sch.ddeII

-, Fremework for Enforciog Publie S.r}{ce Obllgiti(,ns

(see Scction 7(4))

l. Tte Federil Gover ment may h \r.riting requile a commercial stale-owngd edlarprise tol

(a) providc a sp6i0cd sen ic6 or perfom specified octivitics; or

(b) ccase providi,rg a spccificd servic. or pedorming specified activities.

2. Within onc month of rccciviDg the witten pmposal ftom dle Federal Govemmen! the
state-owncd entcl?lisc must respond to tle notice in \4,ritiag, stating, with rcagons, whether
the Stat€-.owned cnicrprise:

G) 6€rees to givc effcct to the proposal: or

O) finds thc rcquest b be inconsistent with the primrry oljective of the Strte-owned
eiterprise.

3. [f tllc commeicial state-owtled cntrerise gives s iotice under c]auso (2)O), (he Fed€rol

Govenunent.nd the commcrcial slale-owncd cnterprise musl enler into good fdith
nagolialions lvith a view to oSrcaing arangcmcnts Dnder which the commercisl silte-
ownei mtelPrise can give effect to thc F.rleral Govemment proposal wiftoul acling
incoDsisteDtly with it! prirDary obje.tivc

4. lfan agreem€.t is reached undcr clausc (3), the erengemsnls li,r giving cffect to Foderal
Col,emment proposol shall bc incorpor-d{cd in a Public Seni('. Obligation AexcL:,IleDt
which:

(a) mrst l)e in er'ritjrgi

(b) must r. approved by the Fcderal Govemmenl rnd the Borrd of the coflrmcrcial
sutt e-0wncd cnlcrprise;

G) rnny ir clude provision for funding oi ot]rer resources to thc conrmcrcial state-owned
eflt rr:isc;

(d) if it provid€s for lhe commercisl slate-owned enie4)nse Io lmvidc goods or
servicos, tiust-
(i) speoify the goods o. s€nic€s, ircluding aflt pflrricular qua0tirier;

(1,) specify sn eslimaie ofthe annual nokrl cost lo thc commercjal statE-owncd
ent€rpdsc forplovidinS rhe Eoods or servicc, and an cstimateofthe 3nnu!l
lotal relralue to be rc{:crved by tbe comntercial a#mEB etrterprise for
dohrg soi 6nd

(iii) specify Low thc performance olthe cosnercial sl,tle-onned ellterprise rfl
prcvidinS the goods or scFiccs will be mo itored irnd a.*essed;

G) miy iDclude any other 6atlcr, nol inconsislent with this Act, fiat is agreed between
tt: Minister iD Charge end the comfrlcrcial state-orvned cntcrprisc.

5. For the avoidance ofdouht if rhe Federal Govenuncnt diftcIs a conrDlerciol slate-ou'ned
enterprise to providc spccified services or perform sp€cified afiivitics through cross-
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subsidizirlg the cost betwcen diftbretrt groups of uscrs afld ihe rcvenue collecled by $e
commercial s6te-o\a,ned enterprise &om thc cross-subsidization does not cover $e costs,
the Federai Covemment and commei'cisl itdte-owned cntelprise w'ill a8rec thgshoJt-foll ro
be fulded by the Fe.deral Goveftm.ot aEd eDter i!!o a public sc|ice obligation agrcemcnt
as providcd in craus€ (4). Howcvcr, a cross subsidy belween diEereDt groups oftscrs
wbich is in occordaoce with a tariff delermined by a rcgulator or thc co!'rlcrcial state-
opred enlerprise's oqn prici.ng mcchanisnl js not a public service obUgatioDE and will lol
requirc a public servico obligation agaeeEcnt as Fovidcd in clause (4).

6. The obligatsonr undcr a public scrvice obligatioD agrecment shall bc bindinS,
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.. S.hedul€ III
St.t!E.!t of Corpor.l. Ina.d

(6oc Section 8{4))

l. Nlmc of Stalc-owned Enterprise: Ifull nsmc a3 pcl cartificate of incorporatim or re!!-nl{!
st4tutel

2. Incorpolstedlasrablished on: LdatE-o.LneQ@!ra!i!rbghli!!!!!q0
3. Srrbsidirrici included in fhh staieirent of coIPollls inlenl'

4. Dcscription of the maio trusiness of the statctwncd enteryriser [4!-pcl-.!hl!9!I!iluj,Y!
dlc_tf Esi3ls/r.elel a, t stal r lel

5- Summary of the business goals of lhe state-ourod aterprise: las per the aopmvctl busincst
olani

5. Sunlmary of the pcrfornrane€ mclsufts snd bcnchrflalks agairrst the state-omed e$terpri$as
business goals ard its primo.y obje.tiyer lglge6-olL[L!trlqggrrLsElllisq1

7. SuormarJ ofth.r strategies ofthe statE-owned enterp se for achieying its business g ls anJ
pnDaaa' objactivei lcoElBercially sensitiye siral€qie.s are not rcouired to bc ircluded her6.
summary oi ke)'' nsks identificd in tho acbievoment of the business goals lo al6o be included
hercl

8. Thc cu$eot or anticipaled hoarowiog oithe slate-owncd entcrJ,risc, iniluding borrowing byi,
subsidiar-..:

bBsis ofDrcjectcjl rcvcduc reouirclpcnts of the stale-owned c-ntcrrrislgd_$tilllq!_bg_Ui[(1iqC
op lhe sra!L-0t4,!L!xl ertalplisej

9. The a.conntlng polici€s lhat thc stare-owned.eflteryrise will applv for financial records .ni
re*rting. __ -

lO. Surhmary indicr.hvc balance shaet and profil ard losr stalenrcnt for lhc (rolc-owned enrerprrre

I l. ConsolidatcC summary ildicative balarce shcat and pro6i and loss state cnt for the state-
owlEd enteq)ai1e ond its subsidiaries as tr group:@
docs iot har!?!),I llbsidiory]

12. The propossd rlividend declaration atrd dislribrrlioa polioy of thc stale-owned cEterpriie:

13. Descrillion of any public servic€ otrligations ard their impact on th€ forc.Estod financial
oulcomas ol'lhe sute-o*ned enterpnser las aarced with the FedemtCgEIlmAI!

I4.Any olher,ra$er directed to bc iDcluded in this stalement b) tltc Fedeml Covemment:
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S.hEduleIV

Fit rnd Prop€r Crltefo

(sce SeclioE l6)
fbr the purpose ol detennining ar to u,herher o person proposed to be appoiEted a6 diredor is a
'fit and proFr person', fie appointing authorities shall lakc into accourlt arly consideration as it
deems fit, racluding but not timited to $e fbllowing crireda- larlely tha! rhe€sndidare for
appointmenF

(a) has fie skills, knowleigc arld erperierce to assist drc state-ourled eDterprisc
acheievr its primary ard ofter ob]ecaves;

has 8t le3st a gradunlo degrec

is q businersrba$ of reputc or a recoglised paofessioff.l with releva.ot sccroral
experieacc;

is Iinancially iiler.te;

bas no convictioas orcivil liabiliries;

has Bood rcputation ard character snd Gxhibits [igh ethicsl staqdardJ;

is Dot disqualificd to acl as a dirccror stipulut€d in lhis Act or any other law
applicable to the l!ncdoning ofa stare-ownod enteryrise;

hrs nol been subject to an adyersc ordcrpassed by the sccurities ord Exchange
Commission ofPakjslaa or any otier seck,r r ulator

hrs nol bcen subject to sn orderpossld by tle Securitics and BxchanSc
Comnrission olPstist n or slly olber regulatory euthority, withdlawiog or
rEfusing to graDt any liecrNe or apgrovai to him which ho.9 6 bcaring on the capilal
markeq dnd

doe6 lol 6uIfcr ftom s conflict olint.res! this includes politicai ofEce holders
wheaher or flot ir o leSislative role.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(0

(8)

(')

o

(k)
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. Sch€dulc V
Mrttert to bo Coverrd ond.r tlle Cod€ of Corldttl

(see Soolion I9(2))

L Tie stindlrds olconducl for dire€tors and employec6, whsrebyi

(i) co npliancc with tie fi}nda!]ental prinoiples of probity and proprietyi
objcctivity, integ fy and honcsty are ensurd;

(ii) tic dirc4ors erd execulives uphold the r€putotion o.f tltc stata o$ncdantr pnse
by hestiDg the 8coii.al public, institDtioDal investots and ofier sBkeholda.s
wirh courtesy, intcgrity and efticienoy, atd cosuriog serviue quality;

(iii) thr: Jtate or,,,ncd ent€rprise's asselt and rcsourc€s are applied for dre benefit of
thr stale-owhed cntery)rise in a marDer which cnsure$ elliciency afld
tru rsparency; and

(i!) qu'rlity standards arr followeC with due diligence and thai suppliers comply
wifithe st ndsrdr sperilied rnd are paid for suppiie$ or se'! icos within the tjnle
aSreed-

2. AJr cfrtctrvc "anti-corruption" slrrlcgy to minimize actual or percdived coEuption rn

rhc s(alc o,vncd ent€rprise, jncludi{8 lvithout Iimit tion. with respcct to:

(i) th,r activc pramofio! oI clhic.l b.haviour and fEcilit ting rel)orling olunlawful
or lrllelhical behaviour;

(ii) thc circumstances in whrch directors and employees rnay sccept girls and othcr
bei,cfits. includiog reponing and reco(ding those gifts nnd bcnefits;

(iii) rlc usc by directors and cmployees ot the resourc* of the state-owncd
elllarprise, irrcluding phones, vehicles, a,ld olher prop€rty;

(iv) iepuladon ofbusiness travel, inchrding ils cross-over lvrth pelsonfll travel;

(v) relucing or climinalhS rmproper intluence on directors ond eorployoes ir} their
loriitjon &c s direcror or Employe. of the state-ow,ted eorerprise;

(vi) equality ofoppoduniry is ensured by ostdblishinS opcn and fair pmcedures for
rhiking aFpointErenti and lbr determining tenirs ond conditions ofse ,ice-

(vii) cornpliancc $iih lhe law and the state-owncd enterprise's inte ral rulcs aod
p,,rcedures relating to public procurernenl tender ree$lations, purah&sing and
la.hnic$lsur ards. when dealiog with supplicrs ofgoods ard servicesiafld

(viir)lraliog irr rDd holding sh{res, sccurirics, or othcl filmncial instruments by
dlrectors and employees.

l. RegJlatio:r of coDflicts of interest, includiag procedues for identificatioq reporring,
Jnd resol! ing a conflict of i!.rerest;

Erplat)ation.- Fot lhe qurposes ofthis clause d person shsll be deemed to have
Bn intcrcst in a mstter ifhe has any stakg, pecudary or otherwise, in such
mrller which could reasooably bc regarded as giving risc to a conflict betwccrr
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his duty to objectivcly perforE hi8 lirtctions aDd his ability to considcr srd
decide any matt€r impartially or ro give any advice without bias, may
rea-sonably be regardei as impairad;

4, The use aad disolosuro ofilforrnation by dire,glo$ afld erDployees;

5. ManagiDt brcaches of tfte code, includinS monitodng complisacr 6ad rEpolting
breaahes: and

6. Any olher mrller relevant lo ensuring a hi8h st&dard of govemance withiD the slele-
owned enterprisa,

Sch6dule vI
D.ralk ao be Submitted ln tl|e Annurl R€pora

(see bectlon l))

l. Nsme of Strtc-Owned Enterprisc: @
sratutel

2. Incorporated,/established oD: Ld6re of incomoratio!./establishnrelrJ

3. Subsidiarjaa iocluded itr this statedeat oI corporate intcnf:

4. The audircd financial slrlemenls rcquied by this Act for lhc finanoisl year lo vhich it r.lates:

J. Thc report oftho audilor for those filancial stakme ts, includittg corEpliaoc€ wilh (his Act:

6. A rcvicw of opcmtions during the fihancial yea! of the state-owned c[terprise aDd its
, subsidiaries and ,hc rcsult of tho se opcratioDs:

7. A report of thc exlcot to which rhc slate-o n fled cnterp se aad is subsidiaries havc achievei the
outcome! specified in lhc statement of corporata ilteo! for the flEa]tcial ycsn

8. A statemenr ofthe divid.nd or distribution paid or lo bo p3id by rhe stal€-owned enterprisr to
thc State for the fiDanoial yei.r:

9. Details of any public service obliSation agrocmenl applicable duritrg th€ finsnoisl year,
includidS:

i- the cost ofthe public service ot services perfomrd undcr the sgreement; and
ii. the rcvelu€ rcceived by orpayablc to the state-owncd enlcrprise unde! tbe

agrecm.nr;

10. Deuils of any siSrificaDt chalges in the affairs of the stare-owoed cn&rprfue during the
fnaiciel yaar:

I l. Details of sny mattcr or circumstance arising since the end of the findnoial yeqr thal bas
sigDificantly affectc4 or may sitniJicaD y affec! tbe operatioas ofthc state-owned entcrprise
iD future frlanoial years: .

I2. Details ofany breach of e code ofcondud ofthe stale'ouhed entcrpdse durinS the financial
)lear:

13. Deuils ofany infor,nation \rbich is omitted from tbc annual report slong with rei.sons foi such
omissiorr,

14. Any other matter that the Federal Govemmeht directs fie stste-ownad eolerprise to inctude in
the report.



STAI'EMENT O[ OBJECTS AND REASONS

The l"ederal (lovernmenl ouos anal controls a rlumbrr ol'slale-oxned enlcrpises

.stablished un{Iff the varjous Iaws oI Pr*.istan and as incorporated entities under thc ClomF.ilies

Act, 2017. The govcmance and oF€ration of tbcsc enterprises affecls the quali0 of se)"rice

deliver).by dlr Slate as well as rhc fiscoi discipline of thc State, Etich nukes it neces.sa,:/ to

spccifu principles gor eming the operation of sutc-owDed enterprises. Fur-lhcr, lhere is a nee,l to

establish requirements about tbe goyemance and acco$lability of state-ormed entcrprises.

Accordingly. the Fu{]ose of lh.is law is to define the role of Federal Cmvenment as a sharthrrlder

rvith a view to enaole an effective discharge ofits obligations as such. to introduce Earsparercy of

opeElions ard lo estoblish 0 central daubase of informatiol pertaining strte-orrlcd €nterplires to

suprcrt data drivell policy rnaking by the Federal Gorernment.

Ibis Bill is designed to achievc thc atbresaid purposc.

sd/-
(Miftah Ismail)

Federal Minister for Finance and Revenu


